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•TONE RESIDENCE.
Well laid out. Twelve room. 3 b„h 
rooms. Large lot and ^ .1? “*th- 

trtewa obtainable In Toronto. * *"***
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’PEG STRIKE LEADERS 
ARE OUT ON BAIL

I
TWO CENTS $

S

LAW
oday NATIONAL POLICY IS FretJs Re°d> 

BED TO HI OP ' Cerm"‘
ren

EPSOM OUTBREAK 
TO BE IIWESTIGHTED

ITALIAN GOVERNMENT HAS RESIGNED 
DEFEATED ON VOTE OF CONFIDENCE$1.95

MAS

for today! " 

|PC3i fedora 
No phone 

ppted. To-

Britiah Navy Again on War 
Footing in Case Peace Treaty 

It Not Signed.
$Premier Orlando Proposed Discussing the Foreign Pol

icy of the Government in Secret Session.
London Papers Regret Tarnishing 

of Splendid Canadian Record 
by Camp Disorders.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
Hostility Steadïï^ Growing Be

tween Canadians and Demobil
ized Imperial Soldiers.

■o_ Reuter Despatch.

l£î-th! p#,5* terms- All leave hat 
“**, .,topped and stores of immunl. 
V®" hav* bVn *,ken «boord and the 
fleet le ready to proceed to tea on 
the ehorteet notice. The fleet, In. 
deed, le again on a war footing.

Premier Denies 
Class Favoritism

I Men Have Given Undertak
ing Not to Take Any Fur
ther Part in Present Winn», 
peg Labor Trouble.

Rome, June 1».—The Italian government resigned tills 
lowing an adverse vote against it

Premier Orlando in announcing his 

cabinet, said King Victor Emma miel had 
tance.

W, F. Maclean, in Commons, 
Calls for True Dealing 

With Mineral Wealth.

evening fol-
ln the chamber of deputies.

resignation, and that of the 

reserved decision as to accep-
pd $2.00 Borden Announcet Govern

ment Will Maintain Law in 
Connection With Arretted 

Winnipeg Strikert.

REPLY by white The chamber of deputies had, by a vote of 25» to 78, rejected Pre
mier Orlando's motion in favor of discussing the question 

which related to the foreign policy of the 

Premier Orlando in his address to 
situation said:

"The various economic and financial questions 
been solved or are about to be solved."

BIG U. S. HOLDINGS 
IN TORONTO YARDS Srwa-sw'asa

*7 ?" *w*,t trial, were released 
on.b»11 of *2000 each. It la stated 

to t«VLey hav,e alyen an undertaking not 
«nter!lf,,tMykB,Urther part ln the

Winnipeg, June 19.—Alderman Er
nest Robinson secretary of the Trade» 
and Labor Congress, issued the folk 
lowing statement this afternoon:

"A statement re collective bargain
ing appeared in Monday morning’s 
newspapers, signed by the metal 
trades employers, the managers 
the railway companies, six membeiS 
of the mediation board and Senator 
Robertson.
,•7* d,*,re t0 Publicly announce 
that until this (Thursday) morning, 
we have never received such a pro
position from any of the parties sign
ing this document. We are at a loss 
to understand the motive behind this 
publication and can only assume that 
it is another attempt to make the 
public believe that the strike commit- 
tee is not anxious to find a settle
ment for the dispute.

“Any avenue that promises a road 
for a settlement has never been, nor 
never will be ignored by the strike 
committee.

“The above proposition Is

of confidence,Disbelieves That Canadian 
Nickel Had Found Its 

Way Into Germany.

hats for 
P Rah Rah 
navy and 

P.D. orders

Floor.

government, in secret session, 
parliament today on the «=5 ss-V-r.sshouses was today revoked, the magis

trates being assured that the military

■«ssti *?hV™r .“JÆguard being posted atThe outsklna

a court of enquiry immediate,y The 
any wl^ses0."9 t0 lUestTon

attack d°Thne0t £

of them Pr°,icie PnfalrIy arrested one
J they left the , head oK the men 
Z™ L,iey ,ert the camp. Several of
To wnh10thea^l°,bViKUSly had noth‘ng to

LeE” tCïiFind^"9d,ane"c"d

outrages are IntKble and the c*

“-5..saxiSCanadln Official Statement

s£r‘”
The Incident preceding the dt.

gwasya a* y growing between Canadian* a «h 
demobilised imperia! soK which 
recently came to a head at GuUdfnrd 
Since civilians were 
quence of that affair Canadian.*^ 
complained that when they go ou‘ 
alone or in small parties they have 
R*h« attatcked bv Sangs of civilians, 
tain .hn0t yet been Potwlble to ascer
tain the reason for last night's on.
Canadian but. according to some, à 
Canadian soldier, walking with his 
*dfe, wa» assaulted by a gane nf 
civnians. A disturbance ensued* sev-
n^lr»Caî'.a»<î an* £eln* ‘ Piaced in the 

station. Several more Cana-
niwB an9dUrneid t0 camp wlth this 
!\*W8 and a large number, resenting
EMomea unnL0f comrades. went to 

nftllh *Jf*a 0t 8ecur‘ng the 
nf tn. J* th® Prisoners. The officer
the men “romVeaving^mp0 w^Zto

ifi?*dIsturbanoes.‘** ^ h0P® °f avert- 

He entered

Ottawa, June 19.—In reply to a 
telegram from Secretary Hamilton 
of the Toronto Metal Trades Coun- 
.V1’ w‘tb r®sard to the arrests of 
the Winnipeg strikers. Premier 
Borden sent the followin 
sage :

"The persons arrested in Winni
peg have been charged with acts 
which under the laws of this coun
try are serious offences. The 
government intends to maintain 
the law and to prevent and punish 
any attempt to subvert the author- 
ity of the people as established by 
their representatives in parliament.

ur assertion that the govern
ment has been animated by a <to- 

t0. a*si*t the employing class 
or to Injure the labor movement 
is absolutely contrary to the fact.

™an ln this country, whether 
employer or employe, ts above the 
law, nor can any such person be
the"ï!ete<î t0 d6fy the authority of 
the people as a whole."

Messages of like tenor have been 
thvitin,11' Knude°n, secretary of 
mf„8lrlke committee at New Weet-
^ thler,reasnd W, C^. -ecretary 
nL.*b.j trades and labor council at 
Brandon, who also sent ttiegra^s 
of protest to the premier.

Ipeace

Chicago Interests Have Over 
Fifty Per Cent. Claim on 

Union Stock Yards.

concerning Italy have
6peeial to The Toronto World.

Ottawa, June 19.—There was a live
ly debate In the -house of 
morning on the

g mea-

commona this

Bu-rrell participated. It looked for a fifty-three per cent, of the stock in 
w9n,SL,t4l0Jt'he«e,^ate would widen, the Union Stock Yords, of" Toronto

“>£2 1- * cue... .“i
shut off by ruling 'from the deputy 23 or 24 per cent- by the Harris Ab- 
^)eaker. The house at the time was attolr Company. The authorized 

°f tlle whole on the capital is *1,500,000 of which *1.293 -

o©e<ied with. It is a fair surmise, how-
•Yer, that the nickel quewtio-n, with its I This information was given
ati^tiOTmo?Cih!fT WiU at!8orb the cost ot living committee of the 
amenuom of the house again before
the close of the session.

In the debate today Mr 
pleaded with the

RESCIND DEPORTATION 
OR GENERAL STRIKE

Ottawa, June 19.—Fifty-two to

:
; %m straight 

One- of

g

Toronto Trades and Labor Council Call Upon 
Dominion Congress to Force Government 
to Repeal Immigration Amendment or 
Suffer Consequences.

?assets are more than that.

pa brown 

perforat-

the
icom

mons this afternoon by F. C. Fletcher,
Maclean I the managing director. He could not 

, government tar a saV how much capital was paid up.
pohcy ln developing and The gross receipts last year were

ot Canada. uC*. ^ep08k8 *398,000 and the net receipts *132,000. Ed- Stephenson, secretary of Scar- ta ted Winnipeg for some

p ?ar^ eBxhtenPtedln°Steadf o?Lingue- ÎlfEE” ^aa7lnPv98teCdnitn =a"adla" EEFEÊETlKv^dfined in Canaxla. This matter nnn xi oonas. yowncai meeting loot night at the that the government had exhibited atained riot only nickel antTccmner but l?at tilere Ter,e forty*ve ^hor Temple, which wee passed un- sense of autocracy which could not be
other more precious metals like nlari ' ®tocj‘hoIders ln th« Union Stock anlmoueiy. catling for the resignation tolerated by any section of the °abor
num, palladium and irridlum Xard®' lncludin8 Ogden Q. Armour; Hon. Gideon Robertson as minister movement. Herbert Lewis editor of
the national nor provincial governments Switt Packln® Co- AeinT niT.t,/x?^ ^I£D<>{ltuld' vice-preel- The Ontario Labor News, was of the
had ever collected their proper sha-e Tru8t Company ln trust Tradee Council, was opinion that there was no need on the
of taxation from the International t° a U16, HaTrJs Abattoir, Sir ^ ^e resolution (amend- P**rt of the government to have real
Nickel Company nor the Mond Com- ?ai°u and Andrew Dodds, ment to anotiher) which requested the evidence to convict people of sedition
pany, and they acted as tho theyw™e 7here had b««" practically no change I^minton Tnadea Congress to order a The only need apparently was the de-
I-als.ed during the war when Canadian ln ownership ior »®v«ral years. f of work among all sire to get rid of those whq.might be
nickel was being shipped to Germanv Profit* on Hay. organized workers in Canada, if the d*=®med objectionable. James Step-

Relied on Britain a9rmany- At present the charge for hay in the «wemroent refwed to rescind the henson, another so-called reaction!^
Sir Thomas White said the rove™ u'nlon &tock T’erds was *40 per ton amendment to the immigration act de- (moderate?) was certain that the ar

ment during the war had relied upon aalld etraw *18- Th*y expected to make p<>rUlng m®” tor alleged sedition. rpet of the strike leaders in Winnipeg
the assurances of the British roVern a net proflt ot 810 P*r ton. Ordinarily J?raat ^eee Meeting. was evidence of tfae desire to bust up
ment that Canadian nickel was not there were about fifty buyers, and _J<*” Bead, John McDonald, Lou trades unionism in Canada, 
finding its way thru the United States 6h,eTe werc no restrictions regarding 'BraWihwaite, Tom Black, W. J. Hevey, . „ . Cwww* Tpvch Hun.
to Germany. He did not believe that buylng ^ »olUng. The complete stock "■ ,V;,JBrt>""n. John Cottam and Arthur A. W. Mance stated that the so
ld r. Maclean could substantiate the varde charges. Including feed, for a Meilideu were appointed a committee “npd deportation act was nothing 
charges he had made on this subject carload of eighteen cattle arriving on consider the beet way of holding ,e?8 than an amendment to an old im- 
He could not understand why anvone Mo|ndBjy afternoon and sold on Wed- th« great mass meeting which is call- migration act and enabled the gov- 
should doubt the assurance given by neadiay would be *42. Ninety-five per 0(1 umder the auspices of the trades ef.ILment to deport British subjects, 
a member of the British government ocnt 91 1*® cattle which came in were °»uncil on Saturday at Queen's Park altn° 14 ha^ «° Power to deport na- 

To this Mr. Maclean said, in repty, consigned to the care of commission f* a protest against the arrests ln turallzed Germans. Apparently the 
that a member of the British govern- men. Winnipeg and the convictions of Hu- •°''®rnment could try so-called of-
ment had been connected with the Samuel Mooney, president of the live b*rt ™te and three other members of , aej"e “nd0r thl* amendment behind
German metal trust, and the British et°ck exchange of Toronto; Charles th® Glass Workers’ Union, who were' 1, ^ doors- J- McArthur C'ooner
government had dealings with the no- McCurdy, chief salesman of the Live arrested at 563 Queen street recently !polnted out that when the South Afri-
torious Merton firm for two years stock commission department, and and «mtenced yesterday by Magistrate na?„g£?VeTnment deP°rt6d a number of 
during the war after that firm had Property Commissioner Chisholm were Kjngaford to various terms of lmpri- I .the Britlsh government or-
been denounced from the bench as a examined as to conditions in the mar- sonmer.t for alleged sedition In hav- nUfi hthat. governm«nt to have the 
finger on the hand of the German kete- ^ banned literature in their posses- a fill, rmt,t,ransported back to South
nietai trust Sir Alfred Mond the Mr. Mooney stated that any man was eto” at the rooms. Africa. This statement Induced a
head of the nickel trust, was of Ger- fre® to buy or sell in the Union Stock No Need for Evidence. ?"*?a,e to move that Great Britain
man blood, and his company was in- Tards, and there was keen competition Whoops, a delegate, who was in mi..i™î1 , t0 appolnt a royal comv
tlmately related to the German metal 'amongst the commission men. Winnipeg some weeks ago, and who whi^h u*Si Yate the manner
trust, and he was also connected with Says Civic Venture Over. e„n2w a m®mber of the Toronto Re- >en-h .C^Lad,a0ih,ad treated British suh-
tho government of David Lloyd George Mr. McCurdy said tlie civic stock Çl»rks' Union, expressed the opin- John
Under all these circumstances. Mr. yapd was a thing of the past. It was }on that Toronto would In dus course for» aid s amendment calling
Maclean did not feel bound to accept never properly situated for a cattle be*n ‘be throes of a sympathetic and strlke toilowed
the assurance of a member of the Brit- market in the first place- strike similar to that which had agi- malnrttv pas8ed by an
lsh government, respecting the dis- Mr. Chleholm declared that he could ---------------- ----------- 1 y‘

J Position of Canadian nickel, not even not recoil any obstacles being placed 
tiie assurance of David Lloyd Gedrge In the way of the municipal yard do- 
• imself. j j In g butin es« by tire packing houses.

T.hc item before the house, that nie- H- H. Stevens remarked that appor
tion <?f tihe tariff law which adirfits entily the municipal yards acted as a 
into Canada nickel bars, strips, sheets steadying influence over wthat was a 
and plates free of duty, Mr. Maclean monopoly. He admitted that it was a 
ü Vi* wby tlhe Dominion government well-managed monopoly, 
had failed to comply with the request The operations of the Canadian 
of the imperial authorities and have Co-operative Wool Growers 
the parliament of Canada pass a non- under review to-day.

..ferrous metals hill such as had been representing the Co-operative Wool 
Passed by the British parliament. Growers, said they représent

er Thomas White said no such bill ed a selling agency for wool 
had been passed by the British par 11a- gr°were from British Columbia to 
ment; it was merely an order-in-coun- Prlnce Edward Island. The total busi- 
Cti- ness last year was *3,103,931. The met

profits of *58,765 brought down

$7.50. ■;
?

png nfien. 
|st, with 

To-
. , at the

present time under consideration by 
the strike committee.’’8.

STRIKE-BREAKERS 
WARNED OFF GRASS

jII Winnipeg, June 19.—Jf developed to
day that some 11,ttie confusion existe 
in regard to arrangements for form
ing a board of inquiry to try cy see 
Ç^the 11 prominenit labor leaders 
under arrest on a charge of seditious 
conspiracy. No commission of |n- 
quiry was sent from Ottawa. Mr. 
A. J. Andrews, K. C., retained by the 
government to conduct the proeecu- 
(«W, anirajonoed late thus afternoon 

U fiu,be composed of membei* 
of the local Immigration staff, still 

That the desired sanction of th- w und,ar the choirman-
tsrnational chief), of "tbs Street r**. mJsio^ ^U^i^on1"^ 

waymon s .Association for a street raM- tW>^ .
wayjttrlke in Toronto had been oh - Mr’ Andrew» stated that he h.id 
tained wee the word received VI h®?? misinformed yesterday when he 
authoritative but not ^ Uw.t a ap9ct*i board haTleK
y^TdB‘y ^tomoon. Neither Toü^h y Mountain, but that
Olbboiw or other member, of th^T?,- ^l^L,re0etV*d poeltive Information 
mnto Street Railwaymen r-oV-n—L-, tr?ln CWitawa ,to that effect,
denied the repent A or No date has been, officially set for
is to be held today Whlc,h lhe trtaJ- but It will be held *
the strike oZu- y ^ to avert as arrangements 
Of labnT^rJ;1^™ am°n*r ali classes Both -ütieT 
Sped to su Oh a wltb **- action.
attempted negottotl^Moutcome °f “y ]>e, formal announcement at Mr.

Considerable discussion , jeUey s appointment was made at the
terday afternoon at th* t « y®*- c<ïîc Ufl*on of a lengthy meetlLmr a*around the a“4ed stated Te”,p,e °’ D" itote^TmSS^;
Fleming, generd mfn«Jmen£ ot R- ot, Laix>r' ♦md other officiais conferred 
ronto Railway o„I!lana®®r of the To- with a delegation of five represent!nv would bé kept runmn, ^ Ve Car8 ^
strike. A£anvP hpHeC2J«n^i.,de8plte the Î5T. James Wtoning. preeldent of th*

. trouble in that it * Î0 augur Trade* and Labor OouncU.
make innuiri th? poMce ■sdatlon to that strike-breaker» °™d , ?n 7 mean Ao Information as to the subjects 
make inquiries and as he did not re- to take the pitre or ,T°Uld b« used under discussion was given ^ 

^L90"16 •?"* Canadien T. Gunn’s alleged .™en' v , Strike Disintegrating
that the impression would ensue if striï^w- th,at tr°uble Today the sympathetic strike enter-
tht arto?ed, rushed brought in L Were -at° “* 8lxth w<**- «uid priment
damage tras d^e^L. Oowaliderable I feeling was strong tht?'e nU° d' w and ^ , Jness me? profc“ to see growingi^r £
as srsja? *~ - -

prove fruitful. days. w
The street car service le gradually 

improving. Thirty-five men have 
ported for duty, and company officials 
are confident there will be a speedv resumption of normal street car®traf- 
fl.c' Railway officers said tha* the 
strike of certain members of the 
ning trades union had 
ha us ted itself 
the men 
old Jobs.
It still

III
I1ub I Labor Men Fear Trouble 

if Cars Run During
Strike.

<1 Iit

* *

I
as soon 

<*» be completed, 
are anxious for promptB

f

I
!

1
!

!
overwhelming1

JULIES ARE HEAD?
conference might next fewwere 

T. Arkeii, PENSIONS INCOMES 
FREE FROM TAXES

By Twelve Majority, Refuses to 
Validate Legislation After 

Peace.

Concentration of Troops Will 
Provide Several Hundred 

Thousand Men.
Ottawa, June 19.—The position 

the senate on the prohibition meas
ure was reaffirmed today, 
crament leader, Sir James Lougheed, 
moved that the amendment of yes
terday cutting off the provision that 
the measure shall continue for twelve 
months after the termination of the 
war should not be concurred in. This 
was defeated by 38 to 26. The bill, 
ae amended, was read the third time, 
and will go to the commons that they 
may consider the amendment.

In asking that the senate should 
not Insist upon its amendment Sir 
James said that the effect of the 
amendment would be to destroy the 
bill. In view of the large majority 
6*ven the measure in the commons it 
was quite unlikely that the other 
house would agree to the amendment 
of the senate providing that the Do
minion prohibition of the importation, 
manufacture and transportation of 
liquor should terminate with the sign
ing of peace. The amendment would 
Interfere with the powers that the
o' Ou2^8e<? 10 *!Ve to the Province 
°‘. 9u«bec to make and sell light 
nine and beer and the power of OH- 
wine t0 a,OW the manufacture of

run- 
entlrely ex- 

that many of 
are applying for their 

Some little difficulty 
experienced in rpfardit .8hJpn?,ent8 on branch lfnes.

it was stated, but
are expected soon.

ofMr. W. F. Maclean: "I think I can 
safely leave that question to the mln- 
toter of mines (Hon. Martin BurreU)."

„ Burrell Appealed To.
..Mr. Burrell thus appealed .0, said n 
Bill had boon passed by the British par
liament, placing under government *u- 
Pen’jsion and regulation all corporations 
engaged ln the production and sale of 
metalg other than Iron. This had been
rendered necesaary by the fact that Ger- Vancouver June 10 rh.t 
mana were in control of the metal de- „ vancouver, June 19.—That
POBits of the world at the beginning of British government has donated to

x the zinc mines^of°Austraila/°but*htTdid ^ Cha‘'ge’ 107 a1rplan«8
V not believe they controlled the nickel 18 the news received by R. J. Mc- 

*1?, of t’anada. At the last session Laren, Vancouver, from h1s son. Major
the house" 'had "consideredC thT’questlo'n vr^tth't Mc^aren’. DSO- and bar- 
of government control over metal com- M C. with two bars, French Legion of 
pnnies. but It was found difficult to Honor and Croix de Guerre, with 
pass a non-ferrous metal hill ln Canada. He is liaison officer with the
Dfca,'*e the mineral deposits, such as royal air forces.
under' provincial cental l>r0vlnce8’ were lhe Canadian air force is to attempt 

Mr Mariean saM thir. >, a fli<fht from coa8t to coast and the
question but that Germany had^suc- *!? !hese machlnes will. It is 
cessfully intrigued for the control of believed, lead to the Dominion gov- 

nl<Lkel and Australian zinc be- Brament taking steps to incorporte the 
teîns innU0,UtM?tk,ofz.thc war. The In-I Canadian air force as one of the per-

' ~-----------
ta, .Ï'11" wcre Henry S. Merton & 
b ^bo were members of the German 

M and thl »<>ns of Wilhelm 
No one who knew

Coblenz, June 19.—The concentration 
of British, French, Belgian

were
divided among the patrons, after six 
per cent, dividend had been paid to 
shareholders.

and/* and Am
erican troops, begun by order of Mar
shal Foch,

The gov-

preparatory to advancing 
further Into Germany, will be 
pleted Saturday when 
dred thousand allied soldiers will stand 
ready to march toward Berlin if the 
Germans do not sign the peace terms.

Artillery and great trucks carrying 
various kinds of war material are be- 

ra°ved across the Rhine at Col
ogne, Coblenz, Mayence and 
bridge points within the 
area.

Sirr\h?™a* Whi‘e AIree« to Amend Budget- 
Chdd Exemption Raised Two Years-Street 
Control Committee of House to Meet Senate

PERMANENT AIR FORCE
PLANNED FOR CANADA

corn- 
several hun- normal condition.8»

Embargo on Cattle. 
Announcement waa made thl* morning that owing to condition^ 

h'jZ result of the strike an em-

sinu'i^ssCanadian National Railways.

the

budget rüoîor't com! ! “°wat- J- D Reid and N. W.

pleted tonight and the finance bHls Thn /not'on carried.

Üpl
it correspond with the duty on har- he mirtZ.,? implemeuts. Plows. ti.on board ->n the dispute between the 
r°Zs- b*8 motion was lost by a ^ "* °ne article c*!y « I^thbridge and iti, em^loyls
vote of 58 to 40. In the course of eir whereby a general 16 percent increa-e
the discussion. Sir Thomas White erruL-m pbed that ir the gov- in wa«8» wan granted, the city counc-j
promised to meet two points raised. agrdeuÜijraî^mrT11"**1 ^ duUp" on sMnïïS8" dfaRtl<' mea8,jree to meet the 
One was that the income tax résolu- 9T,U 40 a ^ater l',0'0™ addition to the pay sheet,
tion be amended so as to provide *and* errLp|o>-mg thou- ^trîet car fares are to he Increased
that pensions awarded to soldiers or to close düT have been forced tour tickets for a quarter or a len
to widows of soldier, should be free „f thTu,riff^h T71® partial revision fa,r® • electric light rates will
from taxation. Another was that descp!bed as ’ a sin- JJf?p 11 to 12 esnts per kilowatt hour:

AOUITANIA AT MAI fPAv there should be an increase In the age ment tr)^ pafl ot the govern- “er ''at<* will he increased 10 per
MVU1IAJN1A AT HALIFAX Ot a child for which an exemption of ^ u â the situation.” “nt-' th* fourth such lncreaw In trwo

that the amend- WITH 6000 TROOPS hun,dr*d dollare is allowed. In Mr .Vi,we- y9ar"’ and an lncrease In the taxment of Wednesday ehould not be oon. _______ the resolution the age stands at 16. h ' <:ockMhu-tt stated th#u "T:-----------------
ourred in were: Senators Sir James HaHitiv m « t .« The lt was urged, should be 18. , manufacturers had nothing CHANGE IN CANADIAN
Lougheed, Blond in. Demie McLen" w N" J,U,M l»—The Cunand Thus a man with a child not over 18 £ 11 facturera ot plow* pi Fvrprvnram
non, Smith. Sharp, McCall/ Lalrt Fo« Kner Aqultonio, with 5.700 troops. R y«ar8 of age would have *200 added 'fle* <>r Burape. The PLENIPOTENTIARIES
ter, Turriff. Blain, MoLean. Tinner ™ ™Port»d from the citadel at mid- to the exempted portion of hi, in- a "peclal quality of Ottawa. June 19 —The situation
MoMeans, Bradbury, MRchener' enter the harbor about The «nance minister agreed to T‘yr.in ?'* United iw1t.h, record to the Canadian ptenlpS!
S chaff ner, H armer. Beique, Tfibmpson Lwo. octock- She k scheduled to thie c°urse. Th _ ln Canad:an plows. ten,iarl«" at the peace conference as
Farrell, Roche, Veo, Douglas, Belth d°Ck at ^'en o’clock in the morning. 'Shortly before adjournment there f^turlng. thta kJ?.°’"Zl !" °ttawa. Is that the t>r“
and TaJbot-26. ------------------- ------------ was an echo on the rejection by the ZomvZiï ^t nL Unlted Sta,e* I ; Bi.ruRob«rt Borden, I, not return-

Tboee who voted to affirm the Pringle Speaker Bold-uc r , aenate of the Mowat amendment to the a plow" point nf . ?° have }P*,to tbe conference at Paris. 8|r
amendment were: Senators Nidholla. Dandurand Caf^rai,n- railway bill respecting municipal con- .t*£i °L particl±Iarly hard George Foster is returning to Canada
Daniete. Ross (Nora Sc££) PoH? D^uraT^Btoetock, Power T^.ier, trol of -treeU. n came In a motion “mI %.■ "t8! , t ^unt of the serious IUne£^
Milne. Lynch-Stauniton. Fowler Mont- Deveber J?avM. by the prime minister for the appoint- the buslne*. „m«!k asked whether I^dy Foster, Hon. A. L. Hlfton left

lest-saa saa- sE ^tSSE','"*,,,ssrfsrt£
L Espérance, M bite, Taylor. Bennett, The bill was given titird reading. 1 Ctid^^m'le^^^Lndcra^'si^r ; < Concluded onT^Ty, Coldmlli).^' j jEj^Llfy ^
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occupied TEN-CENT CAR FARES

LOOM UP IN LETHBRIDGEFORMING ONE FRONT.
Foch to Extend Command Over Czech, 

Rumanian and Polish Armies.
Paris, June 19.—Marshal. J Foch is

forming one front against the Germans 
from the Rhine to the Danube, 
transigeant says It Is informed. The 
a-Hled commander- ln-chlef, it is stated, 
will henceforth extend hds command 
over the Czech»-Slovak, Rumanian 
and Polish armies.

Lin-

Metal Trust 
Merton. v
about lt doubted
taken from Canada during 7he „ 
the International Nickel Company 
mately found its —_ l y
wa* ut^fi to face German bullets*

l
.. anything
that much of the nickel 

war by 
HHPHb' uiti. 

way to Germany and

Division List. 
Those who voted rate

?
..^r Thomas White enquired how the 

anadlan nickel found its way to Ger
man during the war. " 10 uer
„ ,, , Went on Subs
Mr. Maclean—"Some of It went on the 

German submarine, the Deutschland
ft2tJïh .n<?rCt y den,y that «he cargo of 
reeetBcnlann came from th« i„t!rnotlonal Nickel Company, and ln,erna' 
In Canada.”

Sir Thomas White said 
1'"c-Innlng of the 
!'» in Canada.

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 6).
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was mined

that at. the 
war. we had no refiner- 
rii.î allies n-jeded nickel!
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ELMSLEY AND TROOPS
Victoria, June 19.—The C. P. O. 

S. liner, Mont Eagle, docked here 
today with 747 Canadian members 
of the Siberian 
under

force on board, 
command of Majer-Oen. 

Elmaley. There were 68 officers In 
the party. The veeeel carries elx 
hundred tone of army supplies. 
She left for Vancouver later.

Eight Russian stowaway* were 
discovered on board, 
hidden themselves away and later 
managed to secure possession of 
some Canadian uniforms.

They had
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